
prcvidirg himself with* 
that the country will 

Ll »erv»nt In be placed in 
I, but, that t Tea ehcold a 

•one prtreieioo will be 
J JMU, to that be may be 
J hate that leisure, which 
at he may c< mplete cer- 

latirg to hit beloeed coun- 
1 juttly proud. Noble old 
1. be lorg in the land of

|t, that a Dueling had been 
i view to initiate the move- 

Eadowment for Victoria 
, our noble Preaident, has 

I, holding a tnilar meeting» 
kompriaing both H initiera 

I belieee, that in eeery in- 
I aucceaa bat crowned the 
h, and we are not without 
Ike time all thoae central 
held, aconaiderable proper- 
pot fund, will hare been 
he emergency tor the pre- 

tbe Ooe-roment grant 
pollaeiion ia being madetfja 
rabip, which we hope, will'% 
jmberto g tented by govern- 

lo inform you that the 
lllege, who npeeled nothing 
let cloae the doora of their 
in courage from the axem
an brethren, and now they 
an endowment too, with e 
ad to aay, of being aucceae-

Ident, Rer. W. M. Punthon,
1 labora at a Lecturer, and 
I, aa mail ae agent of Vic- 
peently gare bia celebrated 
|y,' in the City of Toronto, 

as i# belie red neeer to 
1st city before. Tne Lieu- 

•uite were present; aed 
lodge», tie Clergy Sea., eoce
ne eiiy. The net proceeds 

mtre than $600 which 
llund of Megill Square pro- 
|»v» before apt ken. 
la also attended Mietionary 
■Toronto C.ty Churches, also 
It Lough not least, Great St. 
Itreelî which aurpaeeed all 
er held in that lemoue city 
hfaat meeting wee eapecially 

More then $3000 were rea- 
(bath School children’» cards 

Uur becorolent friends in 
he Canada Conference hare 

Ire them at present. Prori- 
neny of tnem with a laige 
|’e goods, and we trust, that 

to u«e their property well, 
princely in tb<ir giriege, but, 

|iuw the r ght ftendard. It 
re hare no d to train our peo- 
bare dote, to g ire. How few 
oho precept, • laying by as the 
|»red them.’ Tne echemea of 

constant, systematic conlil- 
i tbeae cornu in freely, we will 
plea-ed to inform you, that 

I* heard, and Been, the con tri
fare likely to exceed tboas 

leery object. Some may fear 
ft of such constant fii.ar.ciai 
spiritual state of the Church,
I | but, of this, we do not anti- 

I while people coutributt freely, 
abundantly in their awn aoûts, 
i is spreading by means of Ms- 

Karirela are in progress.— 
|. me this week. ” 1 hive le

nto the Ctuich since Confer

t.u

4«

I amri'cgly müd. For the last 
Lie bad eery little enow, the 
I that tfce roads in plant a are 
ghirg ia done. The ice in the 

I poor, that those who deal in 
|te afraid they will not be able 

supply for the coming warm 
I Toe health of the country ia 
at year. In some places con- 
Lre very prêtaient. There bate 
•fully sudden deaths. A well» 
n, resident in Bhetfordr J. i, 
|ked home from his office one 

i dead in a few minuier. A 
i town of Nspanee, was riding 

|be afternoun, in the eteni 
i ordinary duties and retired I 

lay light he was a lifeless cort 
1 the beluted wife of the -, 

baa at last, gone the way of all 
lent which hae fur eouie lime 
p pat id. end which ie the more 
fun. gentleman has not be*0 

Lm England. It is said, that be
took their final leate ol each 
of Telegraphic communication, 

a dreadful fire in Ottawa, by 
1300,000 worth of property ha» I 
and soma TO aitiiane ate 

Iployment.
O.NTAB10.

3g who heard Wee ley.
kut of the Northern Coristian 
Iteiy yisited John H«$>nei, aa. 
pg near Honeedsle, New York, 

besrd Jobn Wesley preach.
I the description of the interview 
hint :
| the ‘low roofed cot/ and there 

i sit in the corner. He rose im- 
grveud us with leva of joy, 
kods in both bis, tremulously, 
pa of ‘Glory be to God/ be fol- 

•ittirg room, where in the 
►on, aud bis son’s «iff, he told 
owe, we asking q lestions on mat» 
liMerest :
l Jobn Hajr.es. I was l o*n ia 
fcnd. I was tiinij-four y-ars lest 
John Weslej — 1 rta.ea.ber him 

marner of a man he was. 
II, but solid built. He voie a 

died coat, aud black pints that 
lie shots. H- wore black shoe- 
then n years of ege. 1 remtni- 

»ad—it was very wbi e. I asked 
was the matter of the man's 

white. My father paid, ‘It is cJ<|, 
ild.' Wesley atood on the tomb 
Mood all around him. I remem*; 
i. it was in the day tjjfte.—More 
ud people piestr.f. It was at 
it member he took out his memo- 
d, 1 will'preach here again twelve 
-day. It was in a country place, 
isme, he would bave gone into 
the R-ctor, Mr. .Thomson, said 
uld not hold the people. 'Ibom- 

, and was drawn by a black 
r.h was not more than a half 
one. I shall see Wesley again,
, bat he will be far above me*

I again in twelve months, ia tb# 
Tbe people were very thiek 

1 was below them, being » little

boy. I em new old. 1 bee. bat one child, Ed
ward Haynes.

“ I was it fl isoeed to seek ti • Lord under s 
sermon prsechsd by e womso, Betsey Dert. 1 
msy hers been thirty years old then. I was 
then wotking for my eoosin on n fera. My 
e'ess leader was Wm. Matthew». I remember 
meny other preeebere, one waa TruecotL Ma
thews would oot shake hands with me wlmo 1 
left for Am.rice. He said I could not be spared. 
On our peesage to America, we were continoelly 
in calm weather. The Captain said that be never 
bad such a voyage. I told him I knew it before 
». got eboerd of the ship. He asked • bow did 
you Know, John f ’ I said, I knew it by prayer. 
My father and mother both died happy in the 
L >rd. Religion now, ie aweeterthen it ever wee 
before. I here no more to do now but to de
part in peace, and be with Jeaee to all eternity.
1 have been a tolerably good singer io my dpy 
bit 1 am now wore out.”

Such waa the narrative of tb# good men. Tbe 
heavenly it Usance gathered Ie upon UI aa he 
t ild hia story. The sun touched the western 
horiion and we sang :

Shall we gather et the river I ” 
and »b«n kneeled In prayer, and

*' Heaven came down our eouie to greet.
And glory crowned the mercy seat ”

We beds him farewell, and retired from the 
holy place, feeling certain, that such » privilege 
would not be our» «gain this tide of the unaeen 
•bore. .

Colonial-
Tin IUrrs' Election.—Mr. Goudge offers 

for Hen» in o.rpssitioi to Mr. Howe. His po- 
I cy is K’pea', a id oot to go O tawe if rstorned. 
Mr. H'l.e has »ioed a ma-i!e»lo to the Haiti 
Elsciors/rom which we make son e extract». He 
»»ys : —• In the • peso bee atdiew d to you, pre
vious to the Gsnersl Eieo.ioo, 1 a most invariably 
defi led thro lines of action :

1 To drteat tbe Delegates who had framed 
to. Briiiab American Act.

Î. io eodearout to get tbit Act repealed ; 
end

3. Should wa fail in tbs iff irt to repeal the 
Ac , tnat we ah mid endeavour to modify and
un,i.or. it.

Tu sjcompl'ch II e first I «trained every nerve 
Ginn -oUrineJ, who nov probsa te speak tor 
the who e country, stayed at boms and did no
thing outside their own counties to secure the 
victory, ihe frui • of which they base ever ei-cs 
enjoyed.

You will remember that in 1867 1 had labour
ed, in c iijuociion with Messrs. Aonaod end Me 
Duo.Id, tor many months in E igiand, to prcv-ni 
the peaeege of tne Act In 1868. ea a m-inoer 
cl a ivtiier Drlegauoo, 1 letiouied with tqisl 
s :al and euergy to repeal it. Ou boib uccaaiui a 
every I,cully of my mind waa airs'ned tu iu ut
most isnsiin toaccowplieb ubjewco deeply ia- 
tcresting to our peouie, and io restore to our 
c untry the Uoosliiut.on which, associated with 
paiiut c men in the early portion of my public 
life, 1 had laboured to hui d up.

F.om the dry thet 1 returned home I never 
concealed my cour,étions from anybody, aud 
have never changed my opinion. O bare en- 
couragid ih. belief ibat aonaoge of goveremeni 
in Eugiaod would give us repeal, and for six 
months ibe people of Nova boons have been de
luded wvh hop-a as baseless as a vision of tne 
n giL 1 •cold not lend myself to this deeap- 
tio i, end brcone involved io e cootroveiey with 
those wno wished to coooeel the truth. Miun'ce 
of Council end Resolutions were framed end 
sent to England, and another dclega'ion waa 
promised, forests of violets, were held out. 
Lever iwicnded to be realised, and a conflict waa 
provoked with ibe Liru’enanl-Governor, ending 
m apologise and bumd’aiioua not pkaaaot to 
contemplate. With mess movements 1 had 
nothing to do.

Io in. D i.patoh which tbs Duke of Bunking- 
•ham Addressed to Lord Mooch io June last, 
while distinctly refusing to repeal the Act of 
U noi, he threw upon the Canadian Minister» 
tne obligation to acquire inte tbe worhing of 
tnst Act with a view to euch modifications and 
changes as would make it more acceptable to 
the people of Nova Scotia. On leaving 
E igian t I had but slender hopes that they 
would mob# soy serious attempt to discharge 
tnemselvve of this obligation io good faith, 
bit
in August,

to tbe authority of which, by low, her people
are bound to submit."

Ptbmc Meeting —At the meeting at Wind
sor on Saturday last, Mr. Howe speko et consi
derable length, end wee followed by Meeeis 
Goudge. Jones end Annaod.

Bbun»wick Street Wefletan Total Ab 
•TINENCE bociETT.—Tbit 8-ciety he d I S firs 
Anouil Meeting io tfce beeement of the Chuict 
on Thursday evening, 11th February. Tberr 
was a large attendance of members and friends 
Rev J. A. Rogers, of Dartmouth, delivered ar. 
eloquent and eiirring address, after which tbe 
Society proceeded to tbe appointment of < fleers 
for the ensuing year. The following gentlemen 
were elected :—
Pretidcnl—R*v. George 8. Milligan, A.11. 
y ice-President*—Judge Marehell,

Edward Joet. E-q ,
William B McNutt, Biq. 

Committee—Meter». Joseph Bell,
D Henry Starr,
Thome* F. Knight,
Herbert Herria.

Secretary—Mr W. H. Webb.
Fourteen person* signed the pledge et the 

etoee of the meeting. The Society now number» 
about 100 members.

City Mission—Tbe Report of the Wesleyan 
City M esion has been issued. Subscriptions 
fir the year $415 60. The Missionary, Mr. 
Jams», has been laboriously and usefully em
ployed. Tbe monthly reports of tbe Missionary 
present meny hopeful incidents.

No. of families visited in the year, 800 
Cottage Meetings cor ducted, 395
Total No. of visite within the year, 3293 
Tract» distributed, 4000

Home roe Females—A temporary Home 
for female» from tbe eoantry Miking employ
ment, will be opened in this city in Msreb. 
The frieode of tbia movement will meet, to 
appoint a Matron end Committee of Manage
ment, in the Baiemeat of the Brunswick Street 
Wesleysn Church this afternoon, et 3 o'clock, 
V. M. P. 0. McGbeooe,

Secretary, pro fern.

Pbovincial Tempeeanoe Contention.—A 
Convention ie to be held in Temperance Hell, 
Halifax, to which members of every Temper
ance organisation in tbe Province ere invited. 
It ie to open on the 2nd March, at 8 o'clock. PM. 
Temperance boeietiee generally are to send ooe 
Delegate for every twenty members. It la 
hoped ihat e large gathering will take place and 
that wiaa and effective meaeoree wili be devised. 
D.-legetel will be returned free on the Railway.

Tbe Sessions of the County of Piotou have 
refused to grant license» for the sale of intoxi
cating drinks.

W it elan’» Execution — D’Arcy McG.e’» 
murderer suffered toe extreme penalty ol Ibe 
law on Thursday morning last Tbe soooe 
passed off without any vary great excitement. 
Whelan looked pala and excited, bet walked 
with a firm slap, and after the prayers were 
offered by tbe priait», to which lie responded, 
be said, " 1 beg pardon fur any offence I have 
commuted ; 1 forgive ail who have 1 jurad me, 
and 1 sax lergiveoeae fr-m any I have injured. 
May God bites Ireland, and sate my soul.’’ Toe 
execution then took place. Mr». McGee had 
seat on the day previous a message ef forgive
ness to the murderer. It ia reported that 
Woclan left a written paper in the custody of 
tbs Sheriff

Accident on the Gband Tbcne—A freight 
train going east lor the Urana Trunk Railway, 
ran off the track at bhannonviile. Two of the 
employee» were killed, sod one car waa badly 
•m.shed, Tbe accident was caused by a broken 
axle,

Montreal, Feb. 15-Three additional «ac
tions International wul be open for tender» on 
the 5.0 Merck. They are oueltnuaoee of mo
tion» formerly contracted for, and together mea
sure 71 miles. Tenders will bs received at 
Ottawa up to the 29.h March, at aeveo o’clock, 
P.M , former tenders were rniooucly low, end it 
ie said their contract* will not be signed.

United States.
The perpetrator of the Roger* murder in 

New York, hae been discovered and appre-

Congrese baa paired the amendment to the 
Constitution, securing the light of auffrage to 
etlisen», irrespective of rsce or colour

Kncuuregement is to be .fforded by Congre»» 
for the building of additional railroad» to tb»
Pacific ... . ,

The proposed Treety for the adjoa ment of 
the Alabama claims ia not faeourab y reerived.

when aome of thoae Mioiatera coma down Pali uni h«»« been presented to the So note 
and solemnly pledged themaelvee agei at ill latification, on the ground that it

- -■ -------place! Britiah and American c.aima upon an
equality. .

Small Poe is prevalent in Cincinnati. Chicago, 
gt. Lout*, and other till,a of the West and 
South.

be ’ore a committee of tbe Convention, to make 
lu.0 attempt, 1 claimed fur tnem a fair hearing 
sod due consideration of any propositions they 
might make. In teking this line 1 acted in 
the spirit of my third propoeition, that “if we 
failed to accomplish the repeal of the Act, we 
ebould endeavour to modify and .improve iL 

All through the autumn this correspondence 
was denounced by certain parties ea treason- 
abl« and dangerous. 1 append it to this letter 
t nt you may read it and judge for yourrelvae. 
Those wno denounced it, bava waited aix month» 
of life, and have got nothing to ahow but an 
iufioiie amount of boaaliog, and tb# two Dea- 
pa-chea by whicn they have been rebuked by 
both tbe great partie» in England, and io one 
f wmen they hare been ateroly told by a Cabi- 
^ with John Bright in it, juit what I have 

oven telling them tor half a year, that any fur
ther appeal to England will be utterly fruitless 
end vain , ... .

The results are now before von. Io addition 
to -he S60 000 added to th* Quebec scheme by 
the labours ol the Delegatee rent to Euglcnd 
ia 18 36, we have now obtained for ten years a 
turn amounting io round numbers, to $160,- 
0X> per annum miking, iinoa I put my band 
to this work, $220 000, or £55,000 a year re
covered lor Nova Scotia. .

Before the ten yean expire, ebould It appear 
that, from any cause, ii juetic* ia being done 
io mooey matters, the Canadians have now 
ahoan that they can be relied upon to recon
sider the whole case, and to do substantial 
jus ice.

All that Mr.MiLelaa and 1 ihould fairly s»k, 
on tbe basis we had lard down of perfect jue- 
liai to the Other Province», after an exhaus
tive lifting of the whole subject, waa yielded, 
and then Sir John A. Macdooeld, with sow 
•now ol reason, pteaeed me again to take effioe. 
He and, we have now done jnatioe eo far as 
we could in monetary maltare. 111 are pre- 
pired to deal fairly wi'h Nova Scotia in all 
Other Branche» of tbe Public Service, ae rapid- 
1, as we get the powtr; but I want some guaran
tee to give to Parliament that, when they have 
voted lois money, the arrangement will not 
be repudiated by Not* Scotia. I felt the fair
ness of this argument- Our American Trade 
was ot deep importance to our people : Should 
I he.ii ele to aid tbe governmeat in it* recovery r 
Tot 111 ercolonial Hallway waa to be oooetrue- 
ted. Nove Suotiena, wbo might tender, ebould 
be yrttettod. In all the Depar'nsenia th-re 
waa n fl e .ce and patronage to ba ekercised 
a ,d di»|Aitieed, and was 1 not bound to aea 
that Nova Scotia waa fairly treated F

Unexpectedly, but very opportunely, the Dee- 
pa oh came wtitle 1 was at Ottawa, It ie short 
sml decisive, and give* the answer to all th* 
nonsense written in the autumn.

I cniill no longer hesitate. The plain path 
ol duty lay b. f r> me. All rational r-pralars 
bad profesaed tnat the battle was to last till 
tbe sneer came fiom Gladstone's Cabinet.— 
The answer waa here. Toe battle was over.

'The Office, men of Hants, toough the tech
nical formaiuits make it mins, ie in your gift, 
and to lie of any value to me 1 must receive 
it et your banda- 1 could have accepted it 
with a seat in tbe Senate, aid eijoyed it 
w.vhout your sanction. Bit you trusted me, 
and 1 am not afraid to trust you. On a calm 
review of ait the circumstances, 1 believe thet 
you will reufy by your suffrage» my conduct 
and policy. ^

Apart altogether from the mere personal 
question, you haie got row to decide whether 
No»» Scotia shall raise £40 000 a by direct 
taxation or whether, by negotiation, ratified 
by tbe Canadian Parliament, our R'Oda, 
Bridgea, and otter publie services, «ball 
amply provided fur without necessity. You 
have il.o to decide whether «hell be a just 
aud lair administrait >n of pubic affsiia, by 
your own Representative, who bave seen some 
service, and gathered some experience, or 
whether Nova Beotia ia to have influence in 
conducting the government of the Dominion,

Ministry, ot Fishaaoegere’ Hail, laet evening, 
Mr. Gladstone remarked that the laet House of 
C -mmona had been condemned by the Govern 
meet r f the d«y, that Govern meet had beee 
brooght to th* bar of publie opinio» oe a diet met 
•roe, and tb* policy of the people was mi 
clearly dtfired.

Letters and Monies
Remittee see by Mall at risk ef this Office meat be by 

p. a Order ef Meoey Letter Registered.
Sami Black. Esq. «2, Rev W H H.arta (P.W. 

H Frost *2). Rev C Slawcrt, Rtv C H Pa eLy 
(P.W., J Peabody cow tub $1). T C Humbert 
twill rend at rate* meatiered), Je» Haie (P.W. 
$4), Rav A B B ack (on P.W. sect *5), A Hart, 
E»q (remit, ie «tamps 48 et» ) Rev J Witfcr- 
botbsm (wUI eeod bymee), H C Mille $1, K«v 
W W Lodge (will ceod by moi1), Rev D Chop- 
mao (P.W. Robt Fair «2 C Jvhueon SI, J file- 
vaoaon $2, W Low* »*—$7. baa*ordered book) 
Rev R Tweed» (P.W., D York 81—the other 
raoaforvd) R.» A F W.ldos. (P.W. C Coggta 

$1. Cent McKav $2—$3), R-» O W Tuttle 
(P.W. S Borne $1, W Jefioom $2, T Swjur $1 
—14, one new suh), RftW C Brown (P.W. Joe 
Gray $2, R Fester SI, B Hamm fil—$4. Mr. 
Ur rnelia Muidrch aew tub $2), H O Wilma 
$3. Rev C L-eknait (P.W. Joan Arme roeg $2, 
J B Bowwr $2, WmÜeuni«oD $2, L Fuller $t, 
K Foliar «2, Q N Fe.l-r $2 R Forsyth $2, Mrs 
L Newcomb $6. J Rovntefell $1 Jno Rathburn 
82. A Rathburn $2, R Taylor $2, W Taylor 
$3, Wm Woodman *2, J.a Woodman $2-sect 
830), Rev H P Cuwperthweita (8 Bee1 $2, 8 R 
bitep $2 E Eu erhin $2, J Blderhia »2. L For- 
•vth $2 H Neary $2 J aa Neary $2, B Tarry 
$2—«tel $16), Rev C Joet (magasin» 24 Ota), 
K.v J 8 Add y (P.W. I Kent $2. Juo Bent $2, 
A M Foater fil, magasine 24", Rev O Miller 24c 
Rev T H Davie» 24s—$5 72, ticket* not re
ceived), Rev G M Barrett (Aim. $1, P.W. I 
Hoi'aod $3, Miae Rowlee »2, J W K-egh $2,T 
E liott $2—810), Rav J btenion (nook now 
sent).

lilirriagti.

A ’the residence of the bride's father, Feb 10, by 
the Rev. Job Sebnton, Archibald Davies, of Freder
icton, to Francis U Hunter, of Mequapit Lake, Can
ning, Queens Co., N. B.

by the same, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr, Charles Griffith, to Misa Margaret À Noble, both 
of Sheffield.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, D’gby, on the ISth 
ult, by the Rev W. C. Brown, Mr. Henry Ü More
house. of Centreville, to Sarah C*. daughter of Mr. 
Gilliland, of Waterford, Diguy Neck

Strips.

Oa Wedneedav. Feb 10. In Edinburgh. Scotland, 
of typhus fever Robert 8.. eldest son ol John Brook- 
ftfld. Esq., Halifax, aged 27 years.

leddeely, at hie residence. Crouchere Essex. Eng
land, oe tbe ISth elL, James Paella, Beq , aged 81 
years

Oa the ISth in et. Anne Catherine, wife of Alex. 
Foreytk, and eldest daughter of Jobs A. Jenkins, 
Beq. of Windsor ia tbe list year of her age.

At Ariehat on tbe Ilth inet., Catherine, widow of 
tbe late Mr. David Barry, merchant, la tbe 74th year

Oa tbê*'4tklnst.. Mrs. /«ne Watson, daughter of 
the late Jobs Kent, In tbe 40tk year of her age.

Ob the 12th mat.. Cepe Samuel McKeenaa, la the 
85th year of hie ago

At DaiUaouth, Feb 10. Wm Alexander, third a 
of George and Helen Campbell, in the 23rd year of hie
age

Or. the llth ia$t-, Christopher, son of John and 
Bl'Sabeth Young, aged 4 years.

On the 10th inet.. Robert Grover, aged 79 year of 
hie age. a native of Doeeateehlrw, England.

Oa the lUta last., Caroline , Sophia eldest daugh
ter vf James A. sad Mary Ann Smith, in the 14th 
year of her age.

At Western Head, oa Thrreday, 28th ult, Mary, 
wife Ephraim Hartmann, aged 30 years

At L'uisburg, C. it, on the Ut inet., in the 76th 
year of hia age, Charles Mo Alpine, Esq , a native of 
Halifax.

On the 9th inet. Mrs. A. G. Rutherford, late of 
Newfoundland, aged 63 years.

Shipping $Utos.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ABKIVED.

Tcsdat, Fek 8
H M 8 Philomel. Com Coxon, Bemud. ; aehi Lou

isiana, Bouchât, New York—hound to Nawid.
WE»**»»*!. Feb 10

Steamer City ol Halifax, Jamiawa, St John’», N 
Ketuav, Fab 11

eteamera City of Cork. Pbilipa. New Yorki brift 
Jane Bell, Kelly, Portland ; achra Chaster. Kennedy, 
Fbitadelphla ; bilgt Loutre,|Oammon. Clenfue*oa 

Svndat, Feb 14
Brlat Ktogeten, Wood, Demerars-

Monday. Feb 15
Brigt Thoe Albert Joyee. Cienfuegue ; Rival, Liv

erpool ; Louise, Chadrey, Ragged lalanda.
CLEARED.

Feb 11—Schre Anne,,Norfolk, Va; Henriette, 
Oallant. Bo-ton. _ ,,

Feb 12—Brigts Mayflower. Rudelf. Boston ; Gold, 
en Rule, Johnston, ri
Chester ; 
John's, Nfld.

or to Rico , achra Trial, Bond- 
City of Halifax, Jamireen, St.

European.
London, Feb. 8 —Tbe Glsagow Chxmbcr of 

Commerce hove prerented an address Io Mr. 
Johnson, tbe American Mimat.r, urging the 
practical adoption of tbe principles of free 
trade in the United S atea.

A despatch from Athens state» that the 
member» of the new Cabinet now unanimous
ly agree with th« King in adhering to tbe re- 
solutions of the Pari» Conference.

London, Feb. 10—Advice* from Spain Mate 
that in reply to further solicitaiiooe of hi» fel
low cit sen», Eipartero decline» » real in the 
constitutional cor es to which he was elected. 
Among tbe changea contemplated in th* ad
ministration of ths Government is the abolition 
of the colonial ministry as a distinct depart-

mt.
London, Feb. 11.—Tbe Conservative» are 

making preparation» to carry on a vigorous op- 
po.it,on in Parliament. Lord Cairns will re
place Lord Malmabury as their leader in House 
of Lord*. Gladstone propose» to abolish UDi
versity lest». ..

A banquet was g'ven to the Ministry this 
evening at Fishmonger’» Ila'L Mr. G adstone 
made a sp.ech. He rev awed the progrem al
ready mad» in carrying into eff et the reio'.se» 
for the D «establishment of the Irish Church, 
and declared bis inten ioo of proceeding »?«ed- 
i y and prudently—encouraged by constitution
al knowledge—by the Queen who associate* 
barer If with tbe inter*»'» and affection» of the 
people—by tbe character and abi ity of hi* 
colleague i—by favt Table j moment of the coun
try—and by the ju-tice uf the cause.

Mr. Bright also addieared the company. He 
condemned lbs protu o expenditure of the past 
year, and urged tbe necessity, on the part of 
the Home, of being more positive aed decided 
on ibe question of economy,

London. Feb. 18.—Active negotiation! are 
now carried on wiihariewol ohta niog permv- 
•ion that a Nuncio of the Pope abou d to al- 
lowed io represent Rome at ib» Court ol Qu.en 
Vic or'a Mr. Glad»'on* is said to be entirely 
favorable to the project.

London, Feb. 12.—A Pari» deepa’ch wy«. 
twenty-eight C.rlLu. who were at.emptlng to 
crore the frontier yesterday, were arrested by 

body of tbe French corps of obietration 
and rent to Bayonne. Ten Thousand troop» 
are to rail immrdiale y from Spain tor Luba

London, Feb. 14.—The Spanish Cooatitwnt 
Cartas organised vwierday by eleeting Rival* 
PreeldeoL Tbe Proviaiooal Governewot con
tinues its effort* to baffle the reborn»» of the 
Reactionists. Many arrests have been I 
of member» of the CarlicCa party in tots city, and 
a number of Carlisle have been arrested while 
trying to eroee th* frontier from Franca with the 
alleged object of enticing ‘an ininrrectiqo.

A deepa-ch from N ee mentions the doth to 
thet eitv of Food Reahc, the Tarktcb Miot- 
eterof Foreign Aff.lre, end reprerentative of 
th.t Oovcromentin the Confère nee recently tn 
io reeaioo here.

London, F.b- 13.—At the opening of the 
Spaoteh Cone, yesterday tbe Merquta of baota 
(Vu* presided, a salute of 21 gunc waa fired. 
Duriog Marehall Serrano’• speech there »Nf 
vivat for tbe Proviaionel Government, for Gen
eral Prim, for the Republic, end for the monar
chy. The confueion wee great, bnt wee quelled 
by berreno crying eiea for the Sovereignty 
tbe Cortes.

A grand review of troops was held aubre- 
Q'lcntly, end th# memb-re of tbe Cortcc attend- 
,d a “Te Deum "ia a Baeilica cf our ledy of

A LoÏLon, Feb. 18. At tbe banquet to tbe

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS & CO

Have just op a large eeeortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MRW.d KID BALMURAI P,
MKN’S KLA8TK3 blDE BOOTS,
MEN'S B. 8 IM1T.LAVE BuOTS,
MEN’S LEATHER BOOTS,
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MEN’S FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICKS. 

i,b. 10 A, J. RICKARDS.

$tb ^kertimnttk

Public Work», Canada.

TO CONTRACTOR?.
Sealed Tenders will he received by the undersign

ed until noon ou Thursday, the lUh ef February, for 
the erection *t Richmond Statiea cf a
Freight Sh»d 100 ft x 60 ft»
Separate Tenders will sleo be received at the 

time and piste for the ereetien at Richmond Stauvs
of»

CAR REPAIR SHOP, 200 Jt by 45 JL
Plana and epecifica’ion? m»y be teen, and all ne

cessary informât ion obtained at this office-
The Depart meat does not hied itself to swept the 

lowest or any tender.
The names of two responsible parties will be re 

quired ae sureties for the due performance of the 
Contract.

N B—No tender will be net iced unless made ou 
the forme provided for the purpose which can be had 
on applieation at this office A- LONGLBY.

Railway Office. Halifax, Feb 9,1889.

Berlin Wools.
JUST RECEIVED PER “CITY OF 

COMt,"
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

la Plain and Shaded Colors.
ANDERSON, BILLING Se CO.

feb. 17

COAX BY
HE Acedia Deal Con
to deliver et Ricbi

83-80

8.80

28

180

ipeey at sow prepared 
md Rail-• y Station, on 

board Cara, ia qualities of Bigt Teas, their 
Superior COAL#, et the toUoaiag prices. 
Cash—
Screened, Lamp for Sima pu-poeee,

" per tea ef 8240 Ibe
“i lor Home ere, per tea 

of 9840 Ibe
“ Black, for kltrh- a rangea, per 

ton of ISaO I he
» '• for Blacksmiths, per ton

ol 2140 lb«
*< “ lor small Steam boilers,

per t»a of 8t«0 Ibe *80
Tha ACADIA CO 4L aubes hat Utile ash, ie 

entirely fr.e from «cipher end does act tnrow off 
uni lravant nor aabaallhj fames when benuog.

In reply to Bornerons enquiries, and In ordar to 
afford intend fer bayera ea opportaeity of watiug 
the •• Acedia Coal,’’ the aadereigoed begs to ieu- 
mate that on Monday, tbe 18th dsy of Fahraa y, 
a Train toed of this Coal wiU be forwarded to 
Richmond Vtltoam, where ia will ba retailed in 
,—.ii qaaatilica and where all lelcrmatka will be 
afforded.

If preferred by eaatomere the Company will 
eoderteke to deliver ih-e Cool in env peri of the 
city for *0 ecu. additional per ton of 8»t0 Ibe.

JESSIE HOYT, General AgtnL
Acedia Miaee.

febl7-2i County of Pietoo.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Lode De Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eetabliahmeof, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Gaideni RB

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber off.;a for eel*, Low for Cmh, 

If immediately takes from the tail of the 
*1U— |

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plein jointed and dreared do. Parties 
who are building and intend to build ia the 
rpring will do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheaper than at tha present 
time.

also-cons tartly on band.
SEASONED PINE (LININGS,

SHELVING, AND OTHEB DOUSED MaTI 
RIAL»,

lOOO Panai Doora,
From $160 end upward*.

1000 Window Frames, and 
ti Ashes,

7 X 8—8 x 10—18 x 14—will mah# to order any 
other eise.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

«0,000 Fin PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THXEI INCH PINK PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
KAINGINGS. SCANTLING", COIN* 

MON FINE IPKIICE LUMBEH.
.Cedar and Pine Skincki. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber he» fitted up » LATHE, and 
ia now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Order. 1< ft at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bate*’ Lane) next to 
the (iu Work*.

HENRY G. HILL.
fab 8—11 mo*.

FORBES' PATENT ACME UNION MUTUAL

Him
Tb* only reliable aed rally evlf-feeieniag SKATE 

e er i.veiled.
No cold Finns'*. lo»t time, or cramped and lam

ed feet, bet perlec com’ rt »nd unmitiga ed en- 
j,ymeet U that delightful Winter Sport.

The Starr Manufacturing Com- 
pany

have mech pleavere in norifyiue the Skater» of N 
Scotia and the Ltominioa generall-. that having 
daring the ye.r entered apoa the ma*af«cte-e oa 
a larve scale cf the shore alresdv *Uely 
erkbrvted aed lncr»a»m»ly poyalar "KvTta,they 
are prepared to «apply them in »av quantity.

In ie a end leva tossy anything in rvoanade 
lion cf this excnadioglv rxcellent aid iegenioa» 
invention. All who have used thee, are enaoirooar 
ia their approval of them as an ateolatcly perl, a 
article, learieg poativdy nothing in deare. Mar- 
afacturrd under ih* immediate ropervivion end 
mtrac'meat ot the inveptor every rkate ie >ah- 
jve ed to very revere ie re. end ih# publ e mey vet' 
»*tufted that tb* qaality aid temper ir in every 
care superior.

On account ef the extensive facilities end effle 
iency of the machinery employed in their maoufso 
tore, the Company are ecebied to place them ou 
retail at tb* r.ry tow price of

Per Fair,
from which • liberal sad handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extentof order.

At large shipments er- being conet ant y mtde
to Karopc and other paru, early orders are solicit 
ed, which will receive prompt attention

STARR MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
bov 18 Halifax, N. 8.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILYmm mi

$15.
Six years a*o, Mr. Raymond, employed abou 

•even or eight mm in a small shop, and the aver 
ege number of Machines made was about five or 
•ix p*r day. He now has two large manu
factories, employe about aixty har de and turns out 
o^er forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per yrar.

They ova ot ly one reel, making the elretic 
c'iain etiith, which is coneid«?red by those wbo 
have and them to be the be.n fur family use. 
This machine i< equally adapted to all kinds of 
family sewing, fine vr coarse ; they will ttw fiom 
one thick nette of cambric, >o four of heavy pilot 
Cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cotion, or silk, equally well, and for fine ethehing 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
io any table, and removed at pier su re.

Kvury Machine ba* the name— CAa». Raymond, 
Patmtad, July }0, 1861—stamped on the eieel 
pla o through which the needle works ; and ie 
warranted to give eatufac ion ; all machines kept 
in rut-nine order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency* by ibe undersigned, who has hten em
ployed io their manufacture neatly six jeers, 
thereby avoid ng the expense cf sending io tbe 
manafactory ard back.

Daphcates prices of all paru of the machine
kept on band

Hoantifn' iron stands or tab’ee, to tant by lo-t, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or wivtoat «be machine-Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on baud at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms nude 

known on application.
Any person having cne of three Maehinee, 

broken, ii-jored, or not giving satisfat tion,purchase i 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, aud 
put in good working Older, by sending it to the
tffice.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, K. 8. M.,
151 BArrington 8t, Halifax.

N. B—Tbe Office is ander the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

September. 1866.
We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or onr families, are neirg Raymond’» Family Sew. 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend alien it has received ebe where.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Newell St John, N B.
Add a C Miles, Maagerviile, N. B
M Brannan, Dressmaker, do ; AC Plummer, do.
Mrs Dr Gilchrist, hheflbld, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker. do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick K dge, N B.
Dec 23.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retaill
Joit received per Steamihip KANGAROO,”

TWO BALE» OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be told very low.

16 years Practice io Dentistry in Montreal, Que- 
tic. Ct awa, Charlottetown and for the last 

three years in 8t. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance!
nfteb before offered to tbe

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Terth i-retlfd ie every Wile, with i»d| 
a ek»a imitation of m are that the moat ektUful 
«,. cannot disrero the diff-raac*.

All Dental oparatioae are perfotmed with pet»- 
feeiiooa1 dexterity. .

Teeth Inserted with or without extractiog the 
roou.

SEE THE PRICKS.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A fall e«U of teeth (28 terth) **»
An upper or lower ret (14 teeth ) 1»

PURE MLVER PLATE
A fa'l »«tt of teeth (S* teeth)
An upper or lower sett (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A fall rett of teeth (28 teeth) 8°
An upper or loWtr wit (14) teeth 1*

The»» low pri.ee will be rroived eidy for the 
fitet month, from 28th Dec 1868, to 89ib Jnnnnry, 
18*8. All order» received dm lug that period will 
h. delivered at the same rate- .*The intent on of Dr. D« Uherty, in givinj 
low orient to the public ia to be coma well hre»«n 
throughout tha Fiorinca, therefore the* in all ur 
cu-üTc^ wUI dowcUta -mbrec. .lu» opportu

“‘L'eath filled with Pure Gold. PWlin», Pure Sil
ver, TUifuil, and tha beat CemeBt»(

All work wa.nu.md to ,,,* reuafacuon.
Ad.ka girca daily ft»» ol u f _ i
No eh.tge for axtractm* i»«th or reou from l

to 88. .ben an order 1» to be siren for a fall ret er
‘/Ul’the'maieritdi employed imported from the 

hast mu-ufactorie».
WANTED.—Two or three Yonng Geotlamen 

le itudy tbe prehceion.

A FARM FOR SALE.

THE Sabecribcr offer* for eele or to let * Farm 
of Land lying within a half mile of the ihrir- 

log village of Nicteux Falla, where the Iron works 
are and within three miles of the Rail Uare. con
taining 200 reree ; will cainSoot 25 Tone of Hay, 
and can be made to cat n good deni more ; It wui 
Pasture 8 or 2 vow», a yoke cf Oxen end re me 
sheep, h«■ a good Hoare and two Barn» on t; a 
good Well of Wa-er and aa V reherd, aed plenty 
of Iron Ore, which will be of peat ralae when Ih* 
works go oa. Foreeeiion given tbe let May neat. 

Term» m»de • ij
Apply by letter, or otberwiie to the labecriber.

PP 7 CHARLES BERTEALX.
Feb 8 tin.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

While Colton Sheetings,
Which will ba aold equally low. 

feb 4 SMITH BROS.

WSCLBSAia,

Per SUameYip Xangarvo.

ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.
Hare receired m above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Line» Threads, Fingering Yarn», Hair Rate, Stay 

Clasp», and other email Wares.

One Bale of Candle Wick,
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

LATHS & 11.
N1qW landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 

Harbor
100 M RAWED LATHS,
16 M fort ripruca Joieting, 

vis 3 x » io 3 x 12,
For sale by

OBO. H. STARR « CO. 
rep 18. Chron, Kap and Exp In

5 & 6 SOUTH WHABF,
ST. JOHW, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel» of tho following 
Brandi—Tea, Rose, Howland»' Choice Extra, 

Speed-ale, Holm.dcâe, 1 horeld, Oauno, baiet 
Jarj'e, A>l«a Craig, Dundax, tuatloid, Welling.
ton, sod XXX Pccuy. .___, .

The shore Fluor he. been p.reheard la 
the»prat mirket», and wUl be wrtd ntjowret mar- 
k,traire by 

Oct 28. • 
G. BENT.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

Here ream red par Btaamar, a farthar «apply of—

MEN’S Klactic side BOOTS, Cfamp Solee, 
Do Pateat Elastic .id* l>rea« Boot»,

Do Bat motel tikaung Boon.
Do Raavy Aacla do
Do Felt Dear do
Do Long Kabbar do

WOMEN 8 Balmoral Sharing Boom,
Da Kid Ela»'ic-»ide do
Da White Kid Blmtie aid* do 
Do Bronx. Kid Shpp» re,
200 pair» Women'. Rubber Shore, | 
goo do do Felt Over Boo ».

BOV»' Graie Balmor.l, Calf fcu.ua aid*, »nd 
High Tup, pegged Boon.

Wholamla and Retail.
Fb 3 145 Oraarille » tiret.

Life Insurance Company, of Maim*.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Uur,
-------  BEL •r.

HE NET CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES.
General Maaagrr.

Price of Machine, with one est of needles, re
sorted aise», damp to fasten machine into table 
hem mar and screw driver, lucking gncgc. and fall 
printed direction» by a hich any one can learn to 
are the machine without rsibal insti action, io one 
hoar

mo THE WORKING. CLASS. I am now 
I prepared to I tut.tab constant employment to 

all at their home* for thair .pare moment..
Busins* new, light and profitable Fifty cants 
to 83 per evening is easily earned, and ths boys 
and air is enn earn nearly re much a* men. Great 
inducement» are offered. All who see this not er 
Diacre rend me their ad dree, and -ret the buainres 
for themrelvrs If not well ret .fisd l wiU read 
gl to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, cample rent by mail Ur 
un csat» in stamps Addis..

E.O ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
Fhb. 2 * ins. ________________

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS.
w-t— Paltry, Faner Extra, Baker’» En per fin» 

and No. 2 Canada Floor».

Ex Chate and Carlotta.
Export, Domedale, B.nner, Ru»rel, Fouldon, 

Morontoo, Snrigny.Gore.
-------- a two 1* »TOXX---------

Wheslsr’» Bait Pretry, York H II, (freer) Whit» 
Rom, (extra) Ron»# choice No. J. Grreoholm. No 
2 Clarendon, No 2. Cornmeal, Hop», -P"<es 1B 

The aboie are offered at lowe-t ma'krt prices UU». xoeabo ^ y HAMILTON A CO.
g0T n 112 Lower Water Street.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Alarm Decimbex 31st, 1867 
Losae» paid to date - 
Divide*d* paid i* cash tv date 

Policies ix Force, 11,180 
Ahovkt ixecxxD lusxier

$3,091 2*4 i « 
1,258 *0.1,10

486 4-filO

26,155 340 03

or The Company having complied with t*te I-emin -e Law. 'a p-cpsrtd to rontlnae erd l»nrc r 
extend its basins* in ths Domirrott, offering to pertisy ioteodmg ln»ur*cce a.I th. benefit» of » lui. ; 
g»uh i.hcd, sconomicel and tarely mutual lo.ittattrm

tV No Stock or Ouatant, a Cqpiul drawing ictetwt.bai in lien thereof

CAPITAL OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

BOARD OF RËFE1RENOB
8T JOHN, N B

Hon AMcL FeeW, Zfbed#1» Ving, Fsq, Jsmes Harris, Ksq, Thos Hathaway, tsq, Jeremuh Hsi* 
risen. Esc., Messrs. McMorvan * PriebanL
Faaniaic-'CX—Stafford Harkrr, E$q Merchant, R#v D D Currif.
SACxviLLa.^Rev Charles De Wolfe, D.l).
P E Ulawd—Theophilui Des Bris *y. Riehard Hunt.

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Cherles 1 upper, C B. Hon J Me ally, James H Thorne, Btq, F W Fish- 
wick. E$q,

Rev. G F. Miles, Genet ni Agent for Nove Beotia.
Proof of Loss submitted to the uodersigned wiU be forwnrded, and the Loss paid without aipeasu 

roe Policy bo der.
Parties desiring Ageccies or Settlement of Policies w ill apply to

U/OMA3 A TF.MPLR, St.John.
bov 20 General Agent for New Brunewu k end Prince Edward Island.

THE ÆITJMA

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT • • >
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,231. 
Insurirg over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE.
$ 0 000 OOO 0O

S OtO.lOO 00

44 000 000 00 
6.129 447 00

100,too 00

REFERSSCES :

Hon. 8. Tillev, C. B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa. O N. hkinner, B»q , Jndge of Probates, St 
»7ohn, N. R , Joseph Bell, E$q.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Biothere, Msmhanu, do, B Burnham,. 
E»q., Merchant, Dighy.

fBT The ÆFN a < ffers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
NEW C KA.TE ' with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted) with privilege of Hrntwal for lafe.
0T Rates as favorable. Dividends as Urge, and 1‘oiicies become self sustaining aa soon aa in 

any other Companv.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information mav be obtained-

HDTCaiNGS BROTHERS.

N B.—Active Agents Wanted 
will be given. Apply se above.

General Agent* Jot Seu> llruntwick and A’ova Scotia. 
in all the Drger towns. Te good canvassers special ad van tagantagrs

dec 9.

132, B B1TISH lOBUBB BAIL 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX <fc JORDAN
Would bag to announc* that th y nia now receiving thsir FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

which will ba lound larga and will mursl. And at .uefi low pricre re will 
astuuiih pure-barer.

s LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Heps, Camlets, B rochers, Fsney do., Rsilwey Cords, Fancy Circassians. French Merisos, 

Plain and Colored Coburgs, *c. A large lot ot fctlk Velvets and Velveteen».

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Valretwn and Cloth Jackal», «Iso Waterproof Mantle».

80 doz. Wool Clonde, Newest Désigné.

I

M
White and Colored FLANNELS, Wore do., in newest etylae, Bl»nk«t», Hoire Rag». 

Railway do., Urcan QuUi», fie, atour usual low pricre. Aud k»«ping th» Urge* Block at

Ready Made Clothing
latha City, wa are enabled to offer great induermente to buyer» la price, quality, style cad 

finish. We also make op to order.

a

8.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, g
A" —»« o' * Underclothing, te

q Drawer», Shirt», Fancy Flannel do. AI»o Hat», Ltep», l3r»ce», Gloves Tire, ft
sod no cud of omall wares.

S rj|E8 FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

grey AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

WO SECOND PRICE.
HNOX.dk IORDAN.

Halifax, Sept 28 1188

the standard
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.

With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

AecamalctedFund—(ct 15th Nor ll'D £4,885.482, 1 2 Stg.
| Axonal I»#»— -(*t 15th Nor. 1867,) £823,884 13. I. Stg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
II all fo :

Board of
C, IV/ 0.

U.rttf ore,
Hieoreble M B Almon,
Cn»rtw Twining, Ew;. Q C.,
Honorable Ale». Krith,
J. J. Sawyer, h*q., Sheriff,
M.Jical Adriaar—Hon. Ii. McNeil Parker, M. D- 

Secrctery'to the Local Bored-MATTULW H. KICtIKY.

0Ag* end Inter»*! admitted on the Company’» Police» in all tree» where proof f» give# reliât—>ry

*°'I*h>irt/d”y» Of gratte allowed for payment of Pra-niam».
A»aa.aaw forfaited, rev,red with,a tuotepo month, under certain condition..
VÔ,”,tev^-pîrrooTr .‘.remitted-«boat Bxt-a Prami.m to jo.n th. Millti* Yrom.ar, 

or vT..”.™-d »7-‘o'm aay militer, daw. re,..red of theu tn ,.«» o, war define, cf th.tr

““Y?. e.,mD|« of the eeccew of the Stxxdabd Cowr.xT it tnev be »teted that » Policy opened

tarrefite o

l*>*7he'nc» t^evrettgation an 1 Dreiron of Profit. w,U b, made « I5.h Ntre.mlmr, 1470, |rod

^'p^^'aia.. »ad .rer, i.lorm.t.o. « .0 th. d ffrera, mode, of Lifo Area,.are wiU b. 
giveo *t tb* Head Office, or « any ef th* Agenda, thrtughoat Nor* 6c jti*.

AGENTS»
Amherst—Charte» Town.haad ; Annapoli. J.m* «"Fi 

Hon. J Longteorth ; Dighy. R 8. F.tsr.ndolpb, K.-nm ie, Fho. W. H*.ru , wueoourg,
, ,. Windsor P 8- Burnham ; Y at month, H. A. O'snlham J AppUttetio'ne from other town should far the pi treat ba lorwirdad direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to tha ,7 ocal Board,

Sept 8
14 BEDFORD BOW, Halifax, N.S.


